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Thi ed ranee in freights tor anil-

Clark the oral banker and thevu noiivid frombat no paper i 
Mathematics-mfffwil Unionists and Annexationists, hole inhim in they hare pobllahad ia the dally papanwhether in Canada or the United was received from No. SOB. six o’clock by the Brae ill ntlraL An A aery beery era and 

eaparianoad throughout
for the peroral of the tnxpeyera,either In E^Uah or In History andIn view of all these facta, it the trouble for Mr. Greeoway. It

tiauto hie k not difficult far the people of this ia the power that raised him which the night and early in the morning of 
Aagnat 14th. It is raid object» cold 
not be discovered fifty fern away. By 
rraeon of the fog, etoriea differ as to 
where the liability lira if not dee whol
ly to fog a«d henry era. The boat» 
quickly recoiled and within fies min
et* the Grieve rank The oSeere end 
men of the Tktefeotis did ell tiny 
could to rare the Grieers ore» end 
rmirngin while still ta» doubt ea to 
whether the TkieyeeBo was not dan 
geroeely dirablvd, but owing to the 
heavy era only thirty-one were eared. 
No other reverie were near at the time 
The WiMioa wee on her way to thie port eeHTlOO mil* ew.y A. 11 BO 
o’clock o* the morning of the 14th the 
Wielding wee righted end signal, of 
diet rear made by the Thraesatie and a 
transfer of peeeengera began. The

the Junior Me ed with the day’s enjoyment—Con.
Ten Jnly-Angnettricoter rxeml af the Chi.is now trying to drag him down.—lorily received by those who have legtum, just received.for the pay. St John Sen. RAILWAY SPEED IN ENGLAND.large shipping in 1er rate in oar Mar- Robe rt McFad;Mte3 of excellent readingft He porta. The St. John Set, ii will beRailway competition In England 

takes a peculiar deflection. They do 
not cot rates but lima. For years prat 
the " Flying Scotchman,” the great 
northern train from London to Ed in

ly, Grand Traced le, MS.PARNELL AND THE TIMES.

PxxnXLL S action in appealing to 
the Scottish crserti for justice in hit 
conti oeerey with the London Thors. 
has caused that journal no inconeider-

THE SCOTTISH GATHERING.

Tea Gathering of the Clara held 
on Thursday last under the auspices 
of the Caledonian Club of P. E. Is- 
land, was a grand success The day 
waa fine, end front an early hour the 
members of the Club end their friends 
could be seen wending their way to-

the course of an article on this It le the
John H Its Rocha, Wheatley Blear, *87.question, points out that the moral

about » quarter of n million dollars 
e year in favor of the ship owners ol 
that city.

Monterai. Omette:—“A Winni
peg telegram announces that • num
ber of Scandinavians bound for the 
United Sintra Northwest, over the 
Canadian Pacific, have been per
suaded by what they learned on 
their route to rattle in Manitoba. 
This ia the reversal ol the story wont 
to be told not long ago when the 
complaint was that Canadian aa 
wall aa foreign emigranU on their 
wqr to the Northwest of Canada 
were constantly being diverted to 
the plaine of Dakota, to the disad
vantage, of course, of this country. 
Canadians do not need to be told to 
whose policy the change ia due.”

Ninety adults, consisting of farm 
laborers end others, selected from 
the agricultural districts, left Liver
pool lately for farms et Balgooie, 
north went of Sir John Lwter-Knyn’e 

will follow

Robert McMillan, Albany Plains, M2. 
John A. McLellen, Narrows Creek, 22». 
Angelina Orman, Charlottetown, 128. 
William McBechera, Summerville, 227. 
Em acral O. McDooaldjNarrows Creek,

Alberta Forfaee Murray River, 226 
Annie L McKinnon, New Annan, 226, 
John B. McIntyre, Arlington, 2M.
Cato McFarlrae, 8ea Cow Head, 223. 
fraiia Veld well, Kuinmeielde, 221. 
Georgina «obey, Georgetown, 22L 
Ada Uoderhay, Bay Fortune, 221 
Martin Griffin, Lower Newton, 220 
Nettie B Gordon, Stanley, 219.

U tnhenewi
Win be given at Kelly* erase. Lot 2»,nine boom The London end North- Frtday, the Mtb Irak, by the Iranily, whose roots is six

refusal to go into the courts induced 
the TYawr to believe that he would 
never do so, and emboldened it in its 
attack! on the Irish Lender. Mr. 
Parnell had time and again given good 
and sufficient reason» why he should 
not allow hie cnee in connection with 
the Times to go into the English 
courte. He felt sure that hie chance» 
of obtaining justice in those courte 
were very poor ; end, moreover, be

talent of that place, ia aid of 8t. Joseph san active competitor fiw
travel, and in view of the Church. Thoee who have charge of thecom petit

THE GRIT LEADERS AT OAKVILLE. ly cut ito Ui to eight hours end a half
In promised to all who

tioo to this, content with Be superiorOn Monday of lent week, Hon.
re potation lor comfort and safetyWilfred Laurier, Lender of the Gnu These is s great eaodra from Londonheavy bat no mishaps
northward at thisin Canada, and Sir Richard Cart occurred. The paeaengers sad officers 

of tbs company were enable to-night 
to give s list of the lost.

Captain Alhern of the WTeUing tolls 
the following story : At 10 o’clock on 
tbs morning of the 14th of August, 
passed some wreckage floating in the 
era. and suspected that an aomdaot bed 
happened somewhere near an A little 
later we railed through a era of oil sad 
sighted a broken boat of the Griser 
About 1130 we sighted a steamer 
northward about 7 mil* off. which 
showed a flag of diet**. We ran 
down to her end ehe proved to be the 
Tkinyeetie, end Captain Lamb of the 
Tkingeatta «me to ns in » small brat 
and begged ns to take off the passen
gers and thoee who were raved from 
the Griser. He raid hie own vessel 
I the Thiayvella) was so badly injured 
that be expected she would sink ray 
moment. The forward compartment 
bid been completely carried away from 
half wav from deck to below the water 
line. We sent ont three of onr boats 

lowered two of here 
had transferred the 
rad eraw of th#

of the year, will be Monday, Kept 3rd 
ctor and Rev John 

A- McDonald, no understand that the 
following ton chon hove been ragged : 
Mènera A J McDougall, R. A. Mc
Donald, J. H, Blaqoier, J. M. Belli van, 
W. P. McNally, rad Joseph Conning-

end the Greet Northern eommesiced on
1 to send Ito expense through in

•itioe ranks, addressed a huge meet- eight bourn Now the Northwestern 
has walked up. aad baa begun to make 
the trip in the rame time. The Grant 
Northern man from King’s Cnee to 
Peterborough. 1M miles, without stop
ping, bat the Northwestern will ran from 
London to Clew, 180 milan without a 
bait In three hours rad flra minutes 
This beats the Pennsylvania ran from 
Fort Wayne to Chicago by 12 mil* in 
distance and an boor rad Are minntra 
in time. The train will here to ran

fog at Oakville, Out. This place ia
ia the Conly of Helton, where

for the House of Commons
fakes place title week. The Grit tribunal in England hie adverse 

lawyers would make use of the op
portunity thus afforded them to ruin 
him aa a public man.

The outcome of the O'Donne! suit 
caused hie enemies to renew their 
insinuations, and when the Irish 
Leader vigorously protested in the 
House of Commons against there as
persion», they but renewed their at 
tacka with increased virulence. When 
a select committee eras asked for to 
inquire into the genuineness of the 
criminating letters, the Times decried

Lenders took adraouge of this time The Railway Employes’ Picnic, which
and piece to give the people the took pincent dapsTm. Saturday

of their ■rat waa a grand end nil who
Unrestricted Reciprocity.tioo of

day's proceedings ThereMr. Laurier was the first to speak,
aad during the course ol hie remarks

cow «rased, while the daadra booths radNew York ; H. Rich, Esq., Boston ; 
G. A. Brown, C. E., St. John, N. B. ; 
Dr». MoCormack, of Boston end 
Salem, Mam., J. McLaren, Boston, 
and several others. Following are

■wings were well patronised Excellent
I send the peints of Ontario and I ionic was tarnished by the the bend of

the 82nd Battalion
trieted Reciprocity is adopted it

into nr-"*11'** Well, I hare Markets.the names of the successful competi
tors for the

PRIZES :

John, N. R, officiated In Monctonooiouy. Forty moro’i 
in n fortnight. The company in
tends to derelop forthwith the Bal
gooie farm, which consista of 6000 
aeraa The most important ship
ment of pedigree belle ever eabt to 
I he Northwest left Liverpool the 
same day by the Lake Ontario, also 
destined for Balgooie farm, including 
fifty Polled Aberdeen'Angna, from 
noted herds; also fifty promising 
Gallosray belli from noted breeders. 
The opinion is ea preened that the 
influx of each high clean stock into 
the Northwest must braira the im 
portant export trade from the North
west to Britain ia rattle aad dairy 
products.

thin teeny: Ittoeigleet nrgemrat
Ballpreity.be- Cvriac Gallant, Ruetloo, 201.

Matilda Berry, Miecooche, 201.
Bella McDonald, Cherry Grom, 200. 
William J. Over heck, Deblois Rond, 200. 
Chari* Saunders, Spring Park, 200.

The College end Normal School will 
re-open on the 27th Inst, at 13 o’clock,

Sander lut In the he ad-
end thethat the end in five lira leone hundred and twenty-thiMs teste ; U»that they wiUto the Braderai!,tl It 7 In.; 2ad,J M. Grant 

New Glasgow, N A, 41 ft H in.; 3rd, 
Marcus Henderson, Clyde Hirer, 41 ft

Standing high leap-let J. T. Mc
Neill, Lot 16, 4 ft. 6 in.; 2nd, Marcos 
Hsaderara, 4 It | in.

Heavy hammer—1st D. A Stewart 
Braderai!, 91 ft 1 in.; 2nd, B. F
- —- ------ M, 07 It 3 in ; 3rd, D.

iver, 84 ft 2 la
id jump-let, B. F. 
in. 2nd, D Cameron,

Light hammer—1st D. A Stewart, 
10 ft. 8 in ; 2nd, B. F Stewart, 106 ft., 
d, Ii. Clarke, 102 ft 10 in,
Flat race, 100 yanle-lst, J. T. Me- 

eillj Lot 16 ; 2nd, D. J. McDonald

Boys rare let J. A. Hurrah, New

Stot* But I have this manner, and pretended to treat it aa Tkieyeello. The era
sham. Subsequently, when the the time and the work nf transferringI will Jesters saura, IImjetetta;An im-it brought in their bill lorGovern i iscjdnek eras, per era Tie srelvnle or see» 

etoy torevr than bra
tar their(Cheers.) If they will the appointment of a commission of DEATH OF MRS. CAVER.for it that there was Rev. F. Van Blsrk, af tide Island.Is rat n Grit whs win he rad need from end she started for Halifax the eol- 

lieion u for u known resulted from 
fog- The chief officers of rash vrarei 
were oe deck a» the time of the colli 
•Ion-

The officiel list of the raved end lost 
from the Geteer ia * follows :

Lost—Passengers. 80. Crew, S3 
Total, 113.

Bared—Pararagsre. IA Clew, 17 
Officers, 4. Total. 38.

Halifax. N 8, Aug 17 —The Dan-

judge», with all necessary powers for
by rayto the .•etl wttkcel difficulty The Gripsack for August to toan investigation, it attacked Gladstone

with feelings of regret the death notice of 
Mrs. Cents, wife of Frais sear Carra, nf 
the Prince of Wales College, which 
sporars In our obituary column today. 
About two years nod n half ago, Mrs.

It is n neat volume of sixty-ibarClarke, Grandand Parnell tor their aloemew in nc-
Our readers arccepting the offer. ■Herein*, i Labrador, per bet. i; roved snare. IS; leecTl; rag, dry

trmvetiars in the Lower Province». In
already acquainted arith the heated aiwn«; era. ary, PUUe. da. 1 lew 

no. S, new meshenl.gnrd the tact that a greet majority of rentra, times of arrival end
the people of Canada believe that of the traira,during ha peerage through the House Codera are In terseralthough tolerably wall at times, she New Brunswick, P. R Island and NovawouldUnrestricted Reciprocity of Commons.
toed to •a s strong aigu- it peered the thirdFinally, On Tneeday of lut week, she was not 

driving for a while, and went to bed 
that night as well u she had bran for 
some time During the night she be
came very ill, and although on Friday 
she rallied considerably, she rarer 
again row from her bed. About fire 
o’clock on Saturday morning she sud
denly became much worse, usd, despite 
the beat of medical aid, she rapidly 
rank until she peacefully prerad away, 
a few boon later- Her death was a 
truly Christian one; the last Sacra
ments of the Church were duly admin
istered to her, end ehe was fortified for

Kaowias A Reynolds, ofBt John, N. B,Haven ; 2nd, Mat Darrah, do ; 3rd, M. 
Micholnoe, Hpringtoo.

Vaulting—J A. McKachern, Char
lottetown, and M. Henderron, equal at 
10 ft 4 in ; priée divided, McEachern 
taking nnwl^l,

Gbillie Callnm—Ut,Murdock La mont, 
Hpringtoo ; 2nd, N. J. McDonald, West

Highland Fling—1st, A. Buchanan, 
Eldon.

Pipe Music—let, Peter Ferguson, 
~ -Mown: 2nd, A. Buchanan, 

3rd, W J. McMillan, Wood

Flat race, quarter mile—1st, D- 
Cameroo, PW. Hoad; 2nd, D. J. Me, 
Donald, Charlottetown-

Hanning long jump—let, D- Cameron, 
20 ft 1 inj 2nd, B. F, Stewart, 20 It; 
3rd, D. A. Stewart, 10 fi 8| in.

Sack race—let, J- A. McEachern, 
Charlottetown ; 2nd, Mai McKinnon, 
Htrathgartney ; 3rd, Malcolm Stewart, 
Springtoo.

Hurdle raw—let, D- Cameron, Peter's 
Hoad ; 2nd, B, F. Htawart, Montagna

Three legged race—let, M Matheeon 
and D. Cameron ; 2nd, F. McLean and 
M. Henderson.

Jeff Eraser,
T. McNeill,

reading in the House of Lords, the and the subscription prion Inink the stramre Griser of theGril doctrine. Mr. Leaner rays he line, ereired in port this morningIn the month of Jane last, a 
petition was forwarded by the rés
idante of Oelgary and vicinity to the 
Governor General in Council, pray
ing for the reappointment of Mr. 
Dewdney re Lient. Governor of the 
Northwest Territories. Among the 
signatures were; Vital Grandie, 
Bishop of St. Albert, Alberta ; A 
Looombe, O. M. I., Oelgary, Parish 
Priest; B. Claude, O. M. L, Indue- 
trial School, Principal ; John Mo- 
Dougml, Morley, Method lit Minister, 
K. Parke Smith, Calgary, Clergy
man Ohnroh of England ; D. Foisy, 
O. M. L. Calgary, Missionary; T. 
Von Tighern, O. M. L, McLeod, 
Missionary ; E. Legal, O. it L, Mc
Leod, Missionary. If Mr. Dewdney 
were the man the Grit journal» have 
represented him to be, the above 
names would not have appeared on 
the petition.

Will he inlnialTmèeteifor the Grits.’ All day the wharf waa blank with pan-Mr. Parnell, on the advice of 
eminent counsel, resolved to take hie 
cnee into the courts, not In England, 
however, but in Scotland. This last 
more has caused the Times more sur
prise than it has earned the general 
public When the discussion on the 
bill appointing the commission of 
judges wet going on, it pretended that 
each i commission would be to its 
disadvantage, yet it assented to it m 
order, re it mid, that the matter

<r quintal, medium, split, per brl, $S.5iinspect the damagedpie soger tofor John V. Ellis, M. P„ his tjurity were em Joseph’s Content, in title city, beeNew Brunswick, who
Her bows erain bror of Annexation? Novice», st the Mother Horae of theptetely carried away, the openingfor J. W Longley,Will he Order, Villa Mario, Montrealdeck to thetending from the main 

krel and *0 feet in width, going clean 
beck to tbs onilision bulkhead, about 
SO feet from the bow lira.

Capt Lamb raye : “ The first offi 
ear, et 4 o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
reported rainy, bet no foggy weather 
I retired and in a few minntra I heard 
the telegraph signal for the engines to 
be reversed. As I wan harrying np » 
collision occurred. It erne n terrific 
shock, tke skips coming together with 
n frightful crash. Bashing forward 
I found the Tkinçeaüa looked in 
with another steamer. As I 
approached I raw a man whom 
I afterward» fonad to he the 
Grisera second officer, jump on to onr 
deck. My steamer had eat right 
through hie room. He wee sleeping 
soundly, end be leaped nut of hie bunk 
on to the TksngeeUee deck. Not hav
ing any idee ea to the extent of onr 
damage the offioera were already sway 
launching onr boat». C * '*

Attorney General of Nora Scotia, an- I» t 84
other of his lieutenants, a strong ad- 8». Joseph’s, aad Madam 8t. VtrgiUa

of Annexation ? What ha* he to Bl. Joseph's toEldon
S»; iecrerfo.Les.7i Madam SL Gregory, who Is ill Madamto any of Goldwin Smith, of Toronto,

who is in league with Sir Richard Beef (quarter)
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier to defeat

GSTT: she bra eieo taught at Notre Dame Gun-of onr holy religion.
Mrs- Cavan, whose maiden name wee 

Catherine Rigg, *« the fourth daugh
ter of Thomas Rigg, Framer, of Mid- 
Ksltoo, in the Bueratry of Kirkcud
bright, Hootiand, and, et the time of her 
drath, was fifty-eight years of ega 
She was married to Mr. Cana In Edin
burg ia 1886, and was the mother of six 
children, the eldest and youngest of 
whom died In Edinburg, in infancy. 
Mr. Corea end bis family came to tills 
Inland In Alignât 1889. A brother of 
Mrs Carso, Mr. Julia Bigg, did boei- 
nree in thin city sonic years ego ; a 
sister < f lien, who bel also been on Um 
Island, was » Mm. E G. Henry, who 
died in New Jersey, a few years age; 
another eiator L Mr». Dr. McIntyre, 
M. P„ Honris. Her eldest lister wan » 
non, rani died in Glasgow some years 
sinon The Into Bight Bar Hr. Rigg, 
Bishop ol llnokeld, Scotland, was » Ant

met here, and she lma been
In this last more the Irish Lender

den. While the Thors stormed and 
hurled defiance at him he coolly bided

present in the Lyi feet evening to
During this witness the fir* of a metre of eotertain-

»o the fol io he given by Um Oioraani No-oalmml. pareirt'
rehyOo- The wra divided
into ala porta, oU of whleta* Now to ell those who oppose Un- New Ulragow, N 8.;Should he be raked to Wrap pelts, 

tome entrathey bn- «*■ UIBRpjN, AN. Oh, 4011, si. A. ItlCiMHIl,
Lot 10 ; 3rd, Angus Emerald.he canappear before the Many of Zara Semoa'e trick»the gold medal lor the beet el I-round

refuse, on the pound that anything he new and nil ofithfete, prraenl 
.warded to D. One of thetrust Iks psepis, don't

The prizes were distributed by HieVaar horrible by Him Gilbert andpending m the court. Thus Mr. launched whan the otherHonor the Lieutenant Governor, who,given by Oradinel Lavagiero, of the it the clore, delivered an appropriate frightful one. I oannot attempt to de- Wide, trained by Mr.Arab sieve bantam in the interior of address. scribe it
Africa, which fedweribed u in given by Lieut CoL Irving, Pre making sully 

ware orowdsd
leas, hare the effect of defeating the lattis elty.

The advice to aident of the Chib, and by A Mc-perts a beautiful coentry, where oTkeregawater. I learned afterwards that threeNeill, Esq., cheers were then givenis good and salutary, and is just the eonld lire in comfort. boot loads hod pet off just before thelor the President end memberskind of advice that Mr. Laurier should Hie Eminence bra lived among those Mer Userai isatisWhatever may be the result of of the Club, the Queen, the Lieut. 'mssssssipeople, and hie urgent appeal should •iCtsk:Governor end Mis. McDonald ; after

them not.

the fores of the eol-frtoad Sir Richard Cartwright to fot- hnve greet weight. Of Into the which the ibera formed in linetain it is that they will be watched The funeral took place an Monday 
moraiag lut, nod wra attended by a 
luge nod respectable oooeooree of peo
ple of all creeds The funeral psora#- 
sien left the boras at a quarter to tan 
o’clock and perched to OL I Illusion's 
Cethedrsl, where » Hulemu PootiOral 
Mara of Requiem woe cefehras»,l by His 
Lordship the Bishop, who waa raaleSed 
by Bar Father» McLean end McKlmral 
ra deacon aad enbBnreoa, while Um 
raretnoufee were directed by Bar. John 
McDonald The other prIrate p—el 
were Rots. Plus McPhra, J. C Me Don- 
eld. Dr, Walker, A. J. McIntyre and F.

dren to come onto me, and 
tor of Nth U tbc kingdomend marched bock to their hall.grenier port of Africa bra bran par ks theby the whole of those on hoard. entraUttlssL.oi

MW Taaaian, Aag. 17.—The
BXAEIRATI0Eof Enrope ra being, ilraslly at about 100

Priera180 foot apart when the Qeieer mmm •ion. Theof thediwhat they want, and hnre within ieely. They ehoeld nil combine to
or twelve yvnxi flnnHInjj prOflwdillgl, quiet. Ônr three boats rateraecbolerahlp ■ 

II value is OuO ed to lend with the ired who had branfoejuniorreturn af Sir Adams Arohihoid, Lib- 
ernl Ooneerretira, over the Grit ostt- 
didale, by upwards of fire hundred 
asperity. The total rota polled sms 
ranch smaller than at the partial 
etaaUaa in October foot, when Hon. 
Hr. MeLsilmn bad peer eix hundred 
majority, bet Sir Adams’ majority 
is proportionately ranch larger. The 
Third Phrly neesdidet», Mr. Fallon,

ep In thethe foil raise la SOU.being draolnted. As Central Africa ere is doe to a drain lorUS lor IIISMI a poo killing tkele^StoIn ifiyfi, in ififie end in 1887, the ia becoming opened to Christian civ- Qneen’e County—Waller ft Shew,
Oevehwd: COrafe McLaren, Flat Hirer. to hraek when the eol.lierai, vessie mci-eran, net ttlv 

Prince County—Jesmfe Rora.Badeqihe forer of the National Hook in advance, leaving e desert
told me jut bo-■ ■oral iraiey, a 

King* CountyPoky. Only n Errant Brahaat, 
Me Lane, George- fore, it wra not foggy. An see era raierai lüortguge Sale!Core; Aat the polls, by a very

Charlottetown—William Taylor, Kent •g&mmusic of the Chorob, prescribed for each 
occraiora, we8 excellently rendered by 
the choir, end* the leadership of Bar.

with e brake» ram, while kie twoty wall taka the Krj&Kj'afflf r iggh»v css be told
to Grit

na^toky of the people of tins country reraired nbnnt thru hundred votes. .in (tout af the CaratWalter ft Shew, Diva head, 48ftGroeeway Government, whichAdding there to the votes received by His Lonlshli arrayed In rape and
Brabant, Gnunneyand Sir Richard Cut- Mr. Baton, the Grit candidate, leaves of M E. Afitimt treat,Albert McLaren, Gsorratcwn, 471 

Flat Urar, 483fob of trnmpate a fow ■Pen, the Fraacb hfeto-to haspa mqjorUy
rien, Irak pie» at the Weldon Horanalready in trouble. >0 long ofioat, got hie ton 

at wreehege- He I
hoaalifolly r 

He conclusionboth. This I1?»1» Ring* Cboaty, la Prieraoftimtifora His Lord-dora not look very khraeM, and
loto ray tEdwin P. Bobine,belief by the Union. by P. A. Landry, at ton Hde.efhearse, end theJohn Hag-On the

at Petal* Road,
Houston, New Glasgow
. Robert**, Morto&d,’ To Mr. Caere and hi. femily w. tra-thnt they areFor the THE HAST OF THE ASSUMPTIONto satisfy Sterling. CUfton. 38». 
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